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Although the depth-of-focus (DOF) has been investigated separately in the central retina and in the near retinal periphery,
knowledge about their combined relative contribution to overall blur perception has remained unknown. In the present study,
the DOF was measured psychophysically with a naturalistic pictorial stimulus as a function of spatial extent across the near retinal
periphery under monocular Badal viewing conditions with accommodation paralyzed. The group mean total DOF progressively
increased linearly with target size. Based on the individual DOF responses, the group was categorized into two subgroups: a pre-
dominantly centrally-driven and a centrally plus peripherally-driven subgroup. The results implicated partial cone pooling of blur
information, as well as inﬂuence from perceptual, attentional, and optical aspects. However, the subgroup response proﬁles sug-
gested individual diﬀerences in the weighting of the near peripheral blur information at the retinal level, and perhaps at higher-level
areas of the visual system, involving spatial integration and global attentional processing.
 2005 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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During viewing of our everyday surrounds, one has
the sense of an extended range of clear vision. This is
due, in part, to the inherent neuro-optical properties of
the visual system, namely depth-of-ﬁeld and related
depth-of-focus (DOF), as well as correlated perceptual
and attentional aspects (Jiang, 1997; Wang & Ciuﬀreda,
2004a, 2004b, 2005a). Furthermore, models of accom-
modation (e.g., Hung, Ciuﬀreda, & Rosenﬁeld, 1996;
see Hung, Ciuﬀreda, Khosroyani, & Jiang, 2002, for a re-
view) indicate that if the accommodative error is smaller
than the DOF, there would be no accommodative0042-6989/$ - see front matter  2005 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
doi:10.1016/j.visres.2005.02.023
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E-mail address: kciuﬀreda@sunyopt.edu (K.J. Ciuﬀreda).response change, as the retinal defocus error would not
exceed the requisite neurosensory threshold (Ciuﬀreda,
Hokoda, Hung, & Semmlow, 1984). The neurosensory
depth-of-focus allows small amounts of accommodative
error to be tolerated without the perception of blur.
Without such subjective tolerance to defocus, the eye
would have to be perfectly in focus at all times to main-
tain clear vision, which is impractical (Ciuﬀreda, 1998).
Although numerous studies have been conducted on
the DOF of the human eye at the fovea (e.g., Campbell,
1957; Jacobs, Smith, & Chan, 1989; see Ciuﬀreda, 1991,
1998 for reviews), only a paucity have been performed
with regard to either the near (Wang & Ciuﬀreda,
2004a, 2004b, 2005a) or far (Ronchi & Molesini, 1975)
retinal periphery. The ﬁndings of the above studies
showed a progressive increase in DOF with retinal
eccentricity. However, no study has been conducted
investigating the combined eﬀect of the foveal and
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fact that this is how one may function in the normal vi-
sual environment. The results of such a study would
provide valuable insight into the relative weighting of
the central and peripheral retinal regions into the overall
blur perception process (Ciuﬀreda, 1991; Wang & Ciuﬀ-
reda, 2004b). Such information is also critical to under-
standing basic accommodative control (e.g., accuracy)
(Bullimore & Gilmartin, 1987). Furthermore, all earlier
studies used isolated non-naturalistic stimuli (e.g., a var-
iable aperture edge). In the present investigation, the ef-
fect of the combined central retina and near retinal
peripheral contributions to the DOF of the human eye
was determined using a naturalistic, pictorial stimulus.2. Methods
2.1. Subjects
Ten visually-normal healthy adults (6 males and 4 fe-
males), all of whom were students at the SUNY State
College of Optometry, served as subjects. Ages ranged
from 23 to 30 years, with a mean of 25 years. Their expe-
rience in general psychophysical experiments ranged
from modest to moderate. Each achieved corrected Snel-
len visual acuity of at least 20/20 in the tested right eye.
The group mean spherical and cylindrical refractive cor-
rection of the right eye was 1.83 ± 0.54 D and 0.18 ±Fig. 1. (A) Top-view schematic representation of the Badal optical system us
patch, AP = artiﬁcial pupil (5 mm), HSM = half-silvered mirror, L = Badal ca
(B) Pictorial and foveal test targets: (a) near retinal peripheral test target of d
and shrubbery; (b) foveal test target consisting of an annular, high contrast,0.15 D, respectively, which was either placed in a holder
in the spectacle plane (cylindrical component) or com-
pensated for by the optical system with placement at
the individuals far point (spherical component) during
all testing. The spherical refractive component ranged
from 0 to 5.50 D, while the cylindrical refractive com-
ponent ranged from 0 to 1.50 D. A licensed optome-
trist performed the vision screening to avoid any
potential adverse eﬀects from the topical administration
of 1% cyclopentolate HCL, which achieved both cyclo-
plegia and pupillary dilatation during the test. The
experiment was undertaken with the full understanding
and written informed consent of each subject, as well
as approval by the local Institutional Review Board,
according to the guidelines of the World Medical Asso-
ciation Declaration of Helsinki (1996).
2.2. Apparatus
The apparatus consisted of a Badal optical system
which was positioned in front of and aligned along the
line-of-sight of the subjects right eye (Fig. 1A). An arti-
ﬁcial pupil (AP) of 5 mm diameter was positioned in
front of the tested eye. To preclude the measured values
from exceeding the 5D proximal and 5D distal range of
the Badal optical system, a relatively large artiﬁcial
pupil size was used. To maintain head stability, a
carefully aligned headrest/chinrest assembly was used.
When properly aligned, the entire circular test ﬁelded to measure DOF. Symbols: RE = right eye, LE = left eye, EP = eye
mera lens, ID = iris diaphragm, SH = slide holder, and LB = light box.
iﬀerent ﬁeld sizes depicting a wooden doorway with surrounding wall
irregular black-and-white form.
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small portion of the test ﬁeld disappeared due to vignett-
ing. Therefore, this loss of visual ﬁeld information func-
tioned as a cue for the subject to realign the head.
The Badal optical system consisted of a camera lens
(L), an iris diaphragm (ID), a slide holder (SH), and a
light box (LB). A high-resolution macro camera lens
(L) (Steinheil Munchen, Macro-Quiner, 1:2.8, f =
100 mm, power = +10.0 D) was used; its secondary focal
point coincided with the entrance pupil of the right eye.
Behind L, a variable iris diaphragm (ID) (Edmund
Industrial Optics, E42-121) was placed, with a maxi-
mum aperture size of 30 mm and a minimum aperture
size of 1.2 mm; it served as a ﬁeld-limiting stop. A slide
holder (SH) was placed 2 cm behind the back of the iris
diaphragm, and thus the diﬀerence in dioptric vergence
between the iris diaphragm and the slide holder was
2D to minimize any potential accommodative blur drive
produced by the aperture itself (Ciuﬀreda & Rumpf,
1985). The iris diaphragm (ID) and slide holder (SH)
were mounted on a micrometer stage (Edmund Indus-
trial Optics, E03-601), so that the test targets on the sli-
der holder could be manually displaced smoothly,
slowly (0.1 D/s), and in very small increments (Mordi
& Ciuﬀreda, 1998; Wang & Ciuﬀreda, 2004a, 2004b,
2005a, 2005b). A light box (LB) served as the back-
ground illumination for the iris diaphragm. It contained
an incandescent light source positioned at the distal end
of the Badal system.
Two types of test stimuli were used. The ﬁrst was the
near retinal periphery test target, which consisted of a
color laser-printed photograph of a wooden doorway
with surrounding wall and shrubbery. This provided
the subject an array of colors (shades of green and
brown, as well as black), textures (coarse and ﬁne),
and contrasts (20–60%, mean 40%) (Fig. 1B-a). Mean
target luminance was 12 cd/m2. The second was the fo-
veal test target, which consisted of an annular, high con-
trast (73%), irregular black-and-white form with a
luminance of 4.4 cd/m2 and subtending a radius of
approximately 7.5 min arc (Fig. 1B-b) (Wang & Ciuﬀ-
reda, 2004a, 2004b, 2005a, 2005b), with a background
luminance of 28 cd/m2. Each target was mounted indi-
vidually on the slide holder behind the ID. When mea-
suring the DOF with the foveal test target, the
aperture radius was set at 6, with the target placed at
the center of the aperture. When measuring the DOF
with the near peripheral test target, it was mounted in
the same manner, but with diﬀerently-sized radii (0.5,
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8).
2.3. Procedures
Pre-experimental training was performed on all sub-
jects. They practiced in the recognition of very slight
‘‘just detectable blur’’. With their refractive correctionin place and gazing monocularly into the distance
(6 m) at a Snellen chart (20/20 letter), +0.25 D and
+0.50 D lenses were added in the spectacle plane to dem-
onstrate these small blur changes. In addition, subjects
received several minutes of training in the recognition
and appreciation of small amounts of blur in the near
retinal periphery for each near peripheral target size
within the test apparatus.
Cycloplegia and pupil dilatation were achieved in the
tested right eye (RE) of each subject with two drops of
cyclopentolate HCL (1% AkpentolateTM, 2 mL, Akorn,
Inc.). Instillation of each drop was separated by 5 min
per the manufacturers instruction using a multi-dose
vehicle. Maximum pharmacological eﬀect (Rosenﬁeld
& Linﬁeld, 1986) took approximately 30 min to attain,
at which time testing was initiated. By interposing
0.25 D and 0.50 D lenses over the habitual prescrip-
tion (monocularly) to check for the presence or absence
of blur, the cycloplegic eﬀect was assessed subjectively.
The subject was asked if the threshold distance Snellen
letter appeared to be very slightly blurred. If so, accom-
modative responsivity was deemed to be negligible. The
cycloplegic agents maximum eﬀect was longer than the
total test time (Mordi & Charman, 1986; Rosenﬁeld &
Linﬁeld, 1986).
The following procedure was used to determine the
far point of the eye. The subject was asked to look into
the Badal system through the artiﬁcial pupil with the
right eye, and a black eye patch (EP) was used to fully
occlude the left eye (LE). Then, the test target was
mounted on the slide holder (SH) and displaced either
proximally or distally, until it was perceived to be very
blurry. The subject was instructed to displace the
micrometer stage very slowly (0.1 D/s) from both the
proximal and distal out-of-focus blur regions inward,
until the test target appeared to be just clear and sharply
focused. The dioptric midpoint between these proximal
and distal endpoints was calculated, and the average va-
lue of the ﬁve measurements was the accommodation far
point of the subjects eye. The mean standard deviation
of the far point was 0.13 ± 0.07 D, with a range from
0.07 to 0.23 D.
The following procedure was used to determine the
depth-of-focus. The micrometer stage was displaced
away from the far point at a rate of approximately
0.1 D/s by the examiner. Subjects were instructed to at-
tend either to the full-ﬁeld of the picture while gazing
centrally, or to the isolated foveal test target. The initial
defocus direction and order of presentation of the test
targets were counterbalanced across subjects. The inves-
tigator recorded the position of the test target once just
detectable blur of it was perceived by the subject. Then
the test target was defocused by an additional 1.5 D, and
similarly displaced back toward the subjects far point.
The investigator recorded the position of the test target
once just detectable clarity of the test target was
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sition of just detectable blur and the position of just
detectable clarity was taken as one edge of the DOF,
with this bidirectional approach yielding the best esti-
mate of the DOF (see Wang & Ciuﬀreda, 2005a, for a
review of this concept). The optical distance between
the proximal and distal edges was the total depth-of-fo-
cus. For each test target/ﬁeld size, ﬁve proximal and dis-
tal edge values were obtained, resulting in a total of 100
measurements for the one foveal and nine near periph-
ery (0.5, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8) test targets.
To assess for a possible aperture eﬀect and residual
accommodative inﬂuences on the foveal test target re-
sults, control experiments were performed in the two
most highly-experienced subjects. The protocol was sim-
ilar to that of the main experiment, but now with the fo-
veal test target centered within the ﬁeld-limiting aperture
for each of the radii (0.5, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and
8). Initially, the control experiment was performed with
cycloplegia. Then, to determine possible contamination
by any residual and small accommodative ﬂuctuations
or other possible variations in accommodation (e.g.,
drift), the experiment was repeated, but now without
cycloplegia; however, only the distal half of the foveal
depth-of-focus was reassessed.3. Results
3.1. Group
The group mean (n = 10) results are presented in
Fig. 2. The total mean depth-of-focus ranged from
1.46 ± 0.42 D for the 0.5 target radius to 2.30 ±
1.12 D for the 8 radius, with a foveal reference valueFig. 2. Group mean total depth-of-focus (±1 SEM) as a function of
target radius across the near retinal periphery. Linear regression:
(dashed line) y = 1.46 + 0.11x, r = 0.97, r2 = 0.94, p < 0.0001 (N = 10);
(dotted lines) 95% conﬁdence band. Large asterisk: the group mean
depth-of-focus for the foveal test target.of 1.35 ± 0.13 D. A one-way, within-subjects (repeated
measures) ANOVA yielded a signiﬁcant main eﬀect of
target radius on the DOF (F8,89 = 6.824, p < 0.0001).
From the linear regression equation (y = 1.46 + 0.11x,
r = 0.97, r2 = 0.94, p < 0.0001), the depth-of-focus in-
creased at the rate of 0.11 ± 0.01 D/deg, with this slope
value being signiﬁcantly diﬀerent from zero (F1,7 =
113.4, p < 0.0001). Post-hoc analysis results are pre-
sented in Table 1, which indicated that the smaller retinal
eccentricities were generally signiﬁcantly diﬀerent from
the larger ones, but not the mid eccentricities. Individual
subject data are presented in Fig. 3 and sequenced
according to their linear regression slope values.
3.2. Subgroups
Based on analysis of the range of the individual sub-
ject slope data and a group mean slope value of 0.11 D,
this value served as the criterion to divide the subject
population into a predominantly foveally-driven sub-
group (F only) and a foveal + peripherally-driven sub-
group (F + P). Hence, those with a slope value greater
than or equal to 0.11 were categorized as F + P, and
those with a slope value of less than 0.11 were catego-
rized as F only (Figs. 3 and 4). The mean total depth-
of-focus for F + P subjects (n = 4) ranged from 1.83 ±
0.16 D for the 0.5 target radius to 3.44 ± 0.42 D for
the 8 radius, with a foveal reference value of 1.70 ±
0.19 D. The mean total depth-of-focus of the F only
subgroup (n = 6) ranged from 1.22 ± 0.19 D for the
0.5 target radius to 1.54 ± 0.13 D for the 8 radius, with
a foveal reference value of 1.12 ± 0.10 D. A one-way, re-
peated measures ANOVA revealed a signiﬁcant eﬀect of
target radius on both the F + P (F8,35 = 7.396,
p < 0.0001) and F only subgroups (F8,53 = 2.234,
p < 0.05). Post-hoc analysis results for the two sub-
groups are presented in Table 1. The linear regression
equations for each subgroup were: F + P (y = 1.83 +
0.20x, r = 0.97, r2 = 0.94, p < 0.0001), and F only
(y = 1.22 + 0.05x, r = 0.92, r2 = 0.84, p < 0.001). Slopes
of the two subgroups were signiﬁcantly diﬀerent from
zero (p < 0.001; see Fig. 4). The diﬀerence in slopes be-
tween the two subgroups was also signiﬁcant (F1,14 =
49.75, p < 0.0001), with the F + P slope being four-fold
greater than that found in the F only subgroup.
3.3. Control experiments
The control experiment showing the eﬀect of aperture
radius on the foveal DOF is presented in Fig. 5. Themean
half DOF averaged across eccentricities was 0.81 ±
0.01 D. The linear regression equation (y = 0.80 
0.001x, r = 0.08, r2 = 0.0064, p = 0.838) indicated that
the slope was essentially zero, thus suggesting that the fo-
veal test target results were not inﬂuenced by the variable
aperture edge dimensions. This was repeated in the same
Table 1
Post-hoc analysis probability matrix for the group and subgroup mean depth-of-focus as a function of target radius in degrees
0.5 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
(A) Group (N = 10)
0.5 – * * * * 0.05 0.05 0.001 0.001
1 * – * * * * * 0.001 0.001
2 * * – * * * * 0.01 0.05
3 * * * – * * * * *
4 * * * * – * * * *
5 0.05 * * * * – * * *
6 0.05 * * * * * – * *
7 0.001 0.001 0.01 * * * * – *
8 0.001 0.001 0.05 * * * * * –
(B) Subgroup F + P (N = 4)
0.5 – * * * * * 0.05 0.001 0.001
1 * – * * * * * 0.01 0.001
2 * * – * * * * 0.05 0.05
3 * * * – * * * * *
4 * * * * – * * * *
5 * * * * * – * * *
6 0.05 * * * * * – * *
7 0.001 0.01 0.05 * * * * – *
8 0.001 0.001 0.05 * * * * * –
(C) Subgroup F only (N = 6)
0.5 – * * * * * * 0.05 *
1 * – * * * * * * *
2 * * – * * * * * *
3 * * * – * * * * *
4 * * * * – * * * *
5 * * * * * – * * *
6 * * * * * * – * *
7 0.05 * * * * * * – *
8 * * * * * * * * –
Coding: asterisks = non-signiﬁcant comparisons (p > 0.05), numbers = statistically signiﬁcant comparisons with the corresponding p level, and
dashes = self-comparisons.
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of the depth-of-focus was measured. The mean (half) dis-
tal depth-of-focus averaged across eccentricities was
0.86 ± 0.06 D. The slope of the linear regression equation
(y = 0.81 + 0.01x, r = 0.357, p = 0.345) was eﬀectively
zero (Fig. 5). With cycloplegia, the total depth-of-focus
was twice the half depth-of-focus, thus suggesting similar
results even without cycloplegia.
3.4. Repeatability experiment
The two most experienced subjects (S1 and S2) were
retested three weeks apart to assess repeatability of
the experimental results. The ﬁndings are presented in
Fig. 6. Trends for each were consistent with the main
experiment (F + P subgroup), as well as within and
between each other.4. Discussion
The present study demonstrated that the mean total
depth-of-focus increased signiﬁcantly with pictorial
target extent. This is expected if one assumes a conepooling/summation eﬀect related to blur information
across the stimulated fovea and near retinal periphery
(Ciuﬀreda, 1991). However, the slope (0.11 D/deg) of
the depth-of-focus for the pictorial target was less than
the slope (0.29 D/deg) of the depth-of-focus found for
similarly-sized isolated stimuli (i.e., circular apertures)
in the near retinal periphery (Wang & Ciuﬀreda,
2004a). This suggested a partial retinal pooling/summa-
tion eﬀect of the cone-generated blur signal across the
near retinal periphery (Wang & Ciuﬀreda, 2004b), along
with the foveal component. The progressively increased
depth-of-focus in the near retinal periphery demon-
strated a relatively higher blur tolerance threshold to
the defocused retinal image as compared with the central
retina. In the present study, the larger the pictorial target
size, the greater the pooled blur signal from peripheral
retina, which would result in less relative contribution
of the central retina being weighted in overall blur per-
ception. This is one possible mechanism to explain the
decreased blur sensitivity (i.e., increased depth-of-focus)
for the larger pictorial target sizes in the F + P subgroup.
Assuming relatively little individual variability with
respect to the anatomy/neurophysiology of the cone
photoreceptors and/or visual optics across the near
Fig. 3. Mean depth-of-focus as a function of target radius for the individual subjects. (A) Top two rows are subjects in the F only subgroup
(slope 6 0.11), and (B) bottom two rows are subjects in the F + P subgroup (slope > 0.11).
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ences in slope value between the two subgroups suggest
diﬀerent amounts of processing and/or weighting of
the retinal blur signals at higher levels in the visualperception system. This postulation was also supported
by the diﬀerence in foveal depth-of-focus reference
values between the two subgroups. A smaller and
signiﬁcantly diﬀerent foveal depth-of-focus was found
Fig. 6. Repeatability results for two subjects. Symbols: (j) ﬁrst trial,
(h) second trial. Plotted is the mean ± 1 SD.
Fig. 4. Subgroup mean depth-of-focus (±1 SEM) as a function of
target radius across the near retinal periphery. Symbols: (j) F + P
subgroup (N = 4), with the linear regression (solid line) y =
1.83 + 0.20x, r = 0.97, r2 = 0.94, p < 0.0001; (h) F only subgroup
(N = 6), with the linear regression (dashed line) y = 1.22 + 0.05x, r =
0.92, r2 = 0.84, p < 0.001; (dotted lines) 95% conﬁdence band.
Fig. 5. Group mean one-half depth-of-focus (N = 2) for the foveal test
target as a function of surround circular aperture radius (0.5, 1, 2,
3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8). Symbols: (j) with cycloplegia, (h) without
cycloplegia. Plotted is the mean ± 1 SD.
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with the F + P subgroup (1.70 ± 0.19 D). This variation
in foveal blur sensitivity may represent a diﬀerence in
blur signal processing dependent on local relative retinal
contributions. The smaller foveal depth-of-focus found
in the F only subgroup suggests a relatively higher neu-
rological blur gain in the central retina, thus leading to a
more dominant foveal contribution to the overall per-
ception of blur. That is, the blur signals for individuals
in the F only subgroup were pooled from a relatively
more sensitive/heavily-weighted central retinal region
as compared with the F + P subgroup, which appearedto reduce weighting of the signals pooled from the sur-
rounding peripheral retina.
4.1. Possible mechanisms
We rule out diﬀerences in the subgroups based on
refractive error. For the F only subgroup, the mean
refractive error was 1.25 D and 0.25 D for the spher-
ical and cylindrical components, respectively. For the
F + P subgroup, it was 2.69 D and 0.06 D, respec-
tively. These mean spherical refractive diﬀerences were
not statistically signiﬁcant [t(8) = 1.35, p = 0.21]. Since
only one subject in each subgroup had a cylindrical
component, statistical analysis was not performed. If
such a diﬀerence were found, then one might invoke a
mechanism related to retinal stretching (Chui, Yap,
Chan, & Thibos, 2005).
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anisms that may be involved in the aforementioned
higher-level pooling/weighting process of retinal blur
signals. These include: (1) visual attention, and (2)
sharpness overconstancy, which have been discussed in
a more general manner in an earlier paper (Wang & Ciu-
ﬀreda, 2004a).
4.1.1. Visual attention: local (F only) vs global (F + P)
blur processing
A previous investigation (Shulman, Sheehy, & Wil-
son, 1986) on the spatial distribution of visual attention
across the human visual ﬁeld showed reduced visual
attention as retinal eccentricity increased. This decrease
in the gradient of spatial attention might have consider-
able individual variation. We speculate that the rate of
change in visual attention was less precipitous in the
F + P subgroup than in the F only subgroup. Therefore,
the relatively higher visual attention in the near retinal
periphery in the F + P subgroup would increase the
weighting of blur-related neuronal signals arising from
these more peripheral retinal regions in the overall blur
sensory input signal. In other words, the relatively high-
er peripheral ‘‘attentional blur gain’’ in the F + P sub-
group as compared with the F only subgroup would
lead to overall blur perception of the pictorial target in
a more ‘‘global’’ manner. While in the F only subgroup,
the ‘‘local’’ foveal ‘‘attentional blur gain’’ would play a
more dominant role.
4.1.2. Sharpness overconstancy
A study by Galvin, OShea, Squire, and Govan (1997)
revealed an interesting perceptual phenomenon termed
‘‘sharpness overconstancy’’. It was shown that an edge,
which was perceived to be blurry when an observer
looked at it directly (i.e., foveally), appeared to be in fo-
cus and clear when the observer looked away from it
(i.e., non-foveally). This perceptual phenomenon was
proposed on the assumption made by the brain that
most edges in the visual world were occlusion borders,
and hence are sharp. Therefore, in a situation in which
the incoming information about an edge in the periph-
ery is degraded due to reduced retinal spatial resolution,
increased ocular aberrations, etc., a neural template of a
‘‘sharp edge’’ derived from previous visual experience
would be applied. As a result, more retinal defocus
would be necessary to produce the perception of blur
in the retinal periphery than in the central retina. We
speculate that this neural template may be more eﬀective
in some individuals than in others. In addition, the
aforementioned diﬀerence in ‘‘attentional blur gain’’ be-
tween the two subgroups might also modulate this per-
ceptual phenomenon, which could enhance the
diﬀerence in overall blur sensitivity to the pictorial target
(i.e., ‘‘global’’ vs ‘‘local’’ blur processing). For those
individuals in the F only subgroup, the lower peripheral‘‘attentional gain’’ and less eﬀective ‘‘sharpness overcon-
stancy’’ template would result in a blur information pro-
cess of a more ‘‘local’’ foveal extent; while for
individuals in the F + P subgroup, the higher peripheral
‘‘attentional gain’’ and more eﬀective ‘‘sharpness over-
constancy’’ template would result in the blur informa-
tion process of a more ‘‘global’’ extent. However, one
might also invoke a cortical deblurring mechanism
(Georgeson & Sullivan, 1975; Webster, Georgeson, &
Webster, 2002). This would involve contrast gain
enhancement to improve the perceived quality of the vi-
sual image.
4.2. Models of accommodation
Current models of the accommodative system assume
a ﬁxed, foveally, cone-based depth-of-focus (Hung et al.,
2002). In one of the best developed models of accommo-
dation (and vergence) (Hung et al., 1996), the foveally-
driven depth-of-focus is assumed to be constant
(±0.15 D), presumably based on a 50% blur criterion.
However, past work in our laboratory (Wang & Ciuﬀ-
reda, 2004a, 2004b) support the present ﬁndings, namely
that at least in some individuals (50%), the fovea and
near retinal periphery contribute to the depth-of-focus
magnitude and eﬀectively increase it. Much earlier work
(Ronchi & Molesini, 1975) even suggested that the far
retinal periphery (>10) may also contribute to a small
extent in the blur process. Thus, retinal eccentricity/cone
pooling factors should be incorporated into contempo-
rary and future models of the accommodative system.
Such variations in the depth-of-focus would alter the ex-
tent of perceptual clarity in depth without altering the
slope of the accommodative stimulus/response function
itself (Hung, 1998). Thus, it acts as a response bias
factor.
4.3. Clinical implications
The present ﬁndings demonstrating an important role
of the near retinal periphery, especially as related to the
depth-of-focus and general blur perception, has direct
clinical implications. In patients of the F + P type hav-
ing retinal disease, blur sensitivity may be diﬀerentially
aﬀected. In macular degeneration, the central foveal/
macular region contribution would be diminished; thus,
blur sensitivity would be adversely aﬀected, and the
depth-of-focus would be increased. In contrast, in such
patients manifesting peripheral retinal disease (e.g., ad-
vanced glaucoma and retinitis pigmentosa), both the
near and far peripheral retinal contribution would be
diminished; thus, blur sensitivity would eﬀectively be en-
hanced, as now primarily only the foveal region would
be responsive. These results mandate that assessment
of blur perception be carefully performed to understand
fully a patients symptoms and visual perceptions.
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